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Following is a report from the Director of Planning on the inquiries that 
were raised by Council when Council discussed underground wiring regulations 
on April 21, 1975. 

The Director of Planning advises that his department, in accordance with 
instructions from Council, is now preparing a report that involves a program 
for underground wiring that goes beyond the provisions of the current by-laws, 
i.e., a long range plan for placement of existing power lines underground. 
It is anticipated that this study will be completed in five or six months. 

This is for the information of Council. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 

MAY 9, 1975. 

TO: MUNICIPAL .MANAGER 

FROM: DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

SUBJECT:' · UNDERGROUND ELECTRICAL WIRING REGULATIONS 

At the Council meeting of April 21, the Planning Department 
was asked to prepare a report on the status of the Bylaw 
requirements in connection with underground wiring regulations 
and on a question of third-party liability as it relates to 
easements for underground cable installations. 

Status: 

Municipal regulations which require the placement underground 
of electrical service connections are contained in two Bylaws 
which generally deal with different applications. 

The "Burnaby Electrical Connection Regulation Bylaw 1973" pro
hibits overhead electrical and telecommunications service lines 
and overhead electrical transformers serving buildings, struc
tures, or things in the Municipality but e,{empts from this con
trol (a) existing pol~s or overhead distribution lines of spec
ifiE~d utility companies on dedicated roads or rights-of-way 
where these are part of a common distribution system, arid (b) 
overhead electrical, telephone, and transformer facilities 
plac0d or maintained in conjunction with single- or two-family 
dwellings or accessory buildings in A, R, .or RM districts. 

Th0 "Burnaby SubcUvis.i.on Control nyluw 1971" provicfos thll t 
where subdivision of land is involvcrt, the subaividor must con
struct all wiring, transformers, and all appurtenanc0s for 
power and tol0phone undorground to serve all subdividod prop
crt.i.~~s, in a~corclr1nei.:i wit:h tho d<)siqn ,incl r-ip0cific:at.ions of tho 
utility compnnies. 

'l.'ho rnttnn0r. in wh:i.ch t:hono r:nn l:rol s apply i.n t:ho cnso 0f now 
dnvolopmont., nc:irvir~c• oxpnnf:li.on, and .l,1nr.l nubd.i.vir-;.ion .1.n oul:
llnod bolow. 
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I. "BURNABY ELECTRICAL CONNECTION REGULATION BYLAW" 

- Adopted August 23, 1973 as a replacement for the earlier 
provision contained in the Burnaby Building Bylaw 1969. 

Bylaw based on previous Council policies; clarified 
and stabilized in the form of a Bylaw that had been 
adopted as a policy cornmittment to make a start toward 
the eventual elimination of overhead wiring by ceasing 
to construct new overhead plant. 

The Bylaw requires that all new electrical and tele
communications services for new construction (including 
buildings, o~tdoor lighting, and freestanding signs, 
but excluding single and two family dwellings and 
accessory buildings in A, R or RM Districts) be installed 
wholly in underground conduits beneath the lot or lots 
and road or roads.through.which such service lines pass, 
and that all transformers or other appurtenances be 
placed and ~aintained wholly in underground vaults, ground 
kiosks, or transformer vaults within the structure served. 

Any electrical service increases associated with build
ing additions or alteratj-ons, ·or in anticipation of 
such, which require electrical permit approval and 
replacement of existing overhead installations must be 
provided for underground to be in accordance with the 
Bylaw. However, changes in electrical service which are 
truly not associated with any present or potential 
development, building expansion or alterations de not 
require underground installation. Renewal of existing 
overhead plant for purely maintenance purposes is also 
permitted. 

The existing transformers on platform constructions 
may be replaced with higher KVA ratings provided no 
changes to the platform structure are necessary and 
provided no alterations or additions are being made 
to the building structures. 

Where underground connections are required, the under
yround wiring must extena to the building from the point 
in the distribution system at which the connection is to bP 
made. If service of the type required by the development 
is not available immediatE?ly nt the property and the 
service must be extended from some more distant point in 
the distribution system in order to serve that building, 
then the ext0nsion must be made in underground conduits 
as rc~quired by tho Ely 1. aw "beneu. l:h the" lot or lots and 
road or.rands through wh:lch such service Jines pass". 
The location from which such s0rvicc may be tnk0n is 
aetrarmined by th0 utility comp• ny. 

Mis col ·1 ,1ririo1H; c: lc•c t 1:· i.ct1 l i nr; l:,1 l l ,1 t ion~; wll i r:h a r<" custom-
11 r i ly found on d:i.Dl~r·ibut:.i.nn pnl<•!: nuch n:.~ r;t:rc•nl:. U.qt_1tfl . 
nncJ fwrv:i.cr bn:,c:•r.;, l.(~t1nl.'1 ·1 :iqht~:: on n. C. !f1•cko D.1.nt:r.1b11t:1nn 
polos, r:r1hlevif;io11 ,:implif.ic,n:; :\11 t:t1,, n;1mri r:1il·1i;1tton ctrt.' 
of: co1n:nr:- p0rm i. I: trod l:n be• nPrvnd by l:h1 • ov•·•t·hc·'•lcl ~;ys t:nm~ 
hownvnr ::,c,rv:Lnr•::; to f 1:(•<•··:•: L:1 nd :i. nq 01 r•mnnt.:, n11c:h ,1H t.rc1 ff :Le 
::::l.qn.:1.ln, t:nl<.'phnnc• bont:IH, 1 .-,nd r,1i·lw,1~1 crn!;:;i.nq :,lqn.:ilr:; 
nrr:: C>Y.pvct:r)r.1 tn 111• 11ndc·rqrnund. 
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Temporary buildings installed ~nder a permit from the 
Building Inspector for a limited period of time and 
temporary construction electric services are permitted 
overhead - on a temporary basis. 

The provisions of this Bylaw are ad.ministered on a 
day-to-day basis by the Chief Building Inspector through 
the Electrical Inspectors Division. 

The exception noted in the Bylaw relating to the dis
tribution systems of the utility companies relates to 
"existing poles or overhead distribution lines" -- this 
control is administered by the Engineering Department. 

IL BURNABY SUBDIVISION CONTROL BYLAW 1971 

Adopted September·20, 1971, this Bylaw regulates the sub
division of land in this Municipality and in so doing 
sets the s~an~ards for the provision of services. 

Prior to the adoption of this Bylaw, the Council had a 
policy that new subdivisions, whether residential or 
non-residential, be provided with underground power dis
tribution services, and that no further overhead dis
tribution services should be located on existing streets. 

The Bylaw provides that the subdivider shall construct 
all the public services required by the lots created by 
subdivision, including electrical power,and specifies 
that the wiring for power and telephone must be under
ground; all such services must be to the standards and 
specifications set out in the respective Appendices to 
the Bylaw. 

Where electrical service is not available at ·the bound
aries of the lot or lots being created, and extensions 
of the electrical service system are thereby required, 
such extensions must be provided underground. Again, 
the utility company advises as to the location from 
which the service is to be extended. 

All subdivision applications proc0ssed since the adop
tion of the Bylaw have been required to adhere to theso 
requ irmnen ts. 

Arrangements for underground wiring are required to be 
made prior to subdivision approval by the Approving 
Officer; plans must be approved by the Municipal 
Engineer and installation must be nrranged for by tho 
dovolopcr in accordanco with the dmsign nnd spocific
.:::itions supplied by tho Util.it:.y cornp11nic!f3 unclnr. the 
sup0rvision of thn Utili.ty's inspectnrn. 

III. l,IT\IJJLJ'l'Y WJ'l'[T nF:1~r-:nr•:NC8 '1'0 r,:J\fH'.Ml·'.N'l'n 

WllcH:c, u rH'lr•:r.qrou nd c;i b ·1. <':' l:H'•rv .i C(1 r•1 a re.~ r'i''C[1J.i .. roc'I tn hn plnooc.'I 
undc!·r. pr:l.v.:1t::r1 p1·np,•r.l:ic'ri an ,"l 1.1nrt nl: ri C'.OITimm1 d.i.rit:ri.bul:ion 
Ryst:c•m or ,'lfl pnrt; ol: n :::f>t"v:icc.• conrH'('l·:i.nn to ;1r1ot:11,,,.r: 1n:op•·· 
('iri·y, 'i.t: in necr•nr::nry for ,:1n c•.:1::11 1111•nt l.n 11(• nl.,t,iinc,rl tn 
proI~nc1: tho :irn:11:nllntion ,Hld l:o dr•Fin,, the: riql1t·u undnr 
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which it exists. Such conditions do not frequently arise, 
as the services are customarily located within public road 
allowances or rights-of-way to the boundaries of the prop-· 
erty served. In those instances where this is not possible 
however, the utility company involved enters into an ease~ 
ment agreement with the property owner in the same sense 
as with any other service easement, and the question of 
liability does not differ in such an instance from any 
other easement situation. (The Solicitor advises that 
specific comments on third party liability can be made only 
on the basis of actual situations which provide evidence 
that can be evaluated - it is on this basis that liability 
can be attributed to either a property owner, the Munic- · 
ipality or another agency such as B. C. Hydro.) 

SUMMARY: 

The foregoing describes the regulations that apply to the new 
developments, to alterations to existing developments, and to 
new subdivision of land. These controls give effect to the 
principle that has been endorsed by Council of making a positive 
start in the direction of eventual elimination of overhead 
wiring, by,avoiding any further placement of overhead plant in 

· conjunction with new development. 

This is for the information of Council. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~-l Q_ (: c.._S[Ju I;_,\ 
arr, · 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING. . 

DGS:bp 




